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Introduction
Jonathan's home was in Phillipston, Massachusetts. As a young boy, he would play for
hours making new things and seeing new ways to use old things around the house as creative
inventions. Jonathan also enjoyed being outside, playing with his brother, riding bikes, hiking,
sledding, going on adventures, playing soccer, skiing, and hunting. Jonathan also liked going to
story hour, karate, church, Sunday school, Boy Scouts, camping, and traveling to Canada. Jonathan
attended Phillipston Memorial School, Narragansett Middle School and was accepted at
Montachusett Regional Vocational Technical School, where he planned to study plumbing.
Jonathan provided countless community service hours at the first annual Easter's Great Gathering,
the church bazaar, the fall fair, Earth Day clean-up and more. He participated in Narragansett area
youth sports, such as t-ball, baseball, basketball and soccer (his favorite!) Jonathan also played on
the middle school soccer team, serving as one of the captains in the eighth grade, and playing for
Westminster's travel team, the Outlaws.
As a first grader, Jonathan joined scouting as a Tiger Cub, and he moved up the ranks
through Boy Scouts, having earned all the required merit badges for the rank of Eagle. Before he
could complete his Eagle project, however, Jonathan passed from injuries sustained in an accident
at home in 2012. Jonathan's scouting achievements were recognized at the local, state and national
levels, when he was awarded the Spirit of the Eagle Award. This award recognizes Jonathan's
many years of commitment and dedication to scouting, where he was unable to obtain the rank of
Eagle due to his untimely passing.
Throughout his 14 years, Jonathan did many things, met people of all ages, and had a ready
smile for everyone. Jonathan would often sit and spend time with others that may have been sitting
alone, or stay inside with younger children who wanted to go out with the big kids, and he would
hold the door for someone and offer a smile, whether he knew them or not. When asked about why
he was coloring with smaller children one day instead of out playing with his friends, he said,
"...just because."

Whenever people speak of Jonathan, they speak of his smile and wonderful sense of humor.
They also talk about how he quietly achieved, doing what needed to be done. People mostly talk
about Jonathan's kindness.
Losing Jonathan was unbelievably overwhelming, and it brought a tremendous sadness to
his family and all who knew him, but we wanted to do something positive in memory of a young
man who exemplified outstanding character. Initially, family and friends pitched in to award a
scholarship to a graduating senior in Jonathan's class; however, we wanted to be able to do more.
We decided it would be very fitting to create an organization that would enable us to recognize and
support, through scholarship, the academic and social growth of students who give of their time,
energy or skill set through service within their school and community. Through much hard work
and determination the organization became incorporated, February 2, 2019, and subsequently
obtained 501c3 status.
The Jonathan Edward Aukstikalnis Character Recognition Fund, Inc. is a 501c3 public
charity created in Jonathan's name to honor the memory of a young man who was known for doing
something kind... just because. When completing this application, either for yourself or for
someone else, please keep in mind what good character is and what it is about your character that
makes you a good candidate for this scholarship.

Character Matters
"... JUST BECAUSE"
When you do something kind,
● You make someone's day a little bit easier
● You make the world a better place
● You set an example for others
● You don't do these things for personal gain or public accolades, do them because it is the
right thing to do.
"... JUST BECAUSE"
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SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION FORM
Print Edition

Deadline: Prospective college students must submit this application with all required
attachments by April 20th for fall semester or September 20th for spring semester. All
other applications must be received 6 weeks before sponsorship payment is required.
Mail to: Scholarship Committee, Jonathan Edward Aukstikalnis Character Recognition
Fund, Inc., at the address above. Please refer to the contact information above to reach
out with any questions you may have.
Eligibility: To be eligible, students must meet these criteria. Please initial.
1. ____ (Circle one) I am a resident of
Phillipston
or
Templeton.
2. ____ If awarded, the scholarship will be used for academic/social-emotional growth.
3. Name of person completing form:
___________________________ _______________ _____________________
First name
Middle name
Last name
4. Date: _________/______/__________
(MM/DD/YYYY)
5. Home address:
Street: __________________________________________Apt. #___________
City: _________________________________ State: _____ ZIP: __________
6. Primary telephone: (________) ______________________
7. Secondary telephone: (________) _____________________ Extension: _____
8. E-mail: _____________________________________________
9. Are you applying for yourself? We ask that applicants to college/trade school
apply for themselves.(circle one) Yes or No (If yes, skip to question 17. If no,
continue to question 10.)
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NOMINATION FOR SCHOLARSHIP

10. Name of Nominee __________________ ___________ _________________
First
Middle
Last
11. Nominee’s Date of Birth: _______/ _______/ ___________
(MM/DD/YYYY)
12. Nominee’s Home address:
Street: __________________________________________Apt. #______________
City: _________________________________ State: _____ ZIP: _____________
13. Nominee’s Primary Telephone: (________) ___________________________
14. E-mail: _____________________________________________
15. Relationship to Nominee (Choose one):

◻️
◻️
Parent/Guardian
Other family member
◻️
◻️
Family friend
Teacher/Paraprofessional
◻️
Counselor/Guidance ◻️Scout Leader
◻️School
Other: ________________________________________________
16. How long have you known your nominee?
◻️<1 year ◻️1-3 years ◻️3-5 years ◻️6-10 years

◻️
Clergy
◻️
Principal
◻️Coach
◻️10+ years

CHARACTER DESCRIPTION

Give complete and detailed answers below to accurately describe the character
of the potential scholarship recipient. (For more space, please attach an additional
sheet to this application.)

17. Give a detailed description of applicant’s/nominee’s character. Why would you,
the applicant or the nominee, be a good choice for this unique scholarship? (For
more space, please attach an additional sheet to this application.)

18. List volunteer/unpaid community services performed. (For more space,
please attach an additional sheet to this application.)

◻️
◻️
◻️
◻️
◻️
◻️

19. What will the scholarship be used for? (Mark only one).
Continuing Education (College or Technical/Trade School). Continue to question 20.
Scout Camp Skip to question 24.
Summer Camp Skip to question 24.
Educational Camp Skip to question 24.
Specialized Camp Skip to question 24.
School-Related Activities Skip to question 24.
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◻️Other _________________________

Skip to question 24.

CONTINUING EDUCATION

Section to only be completed by the student attending college or technical/trade
school.
20. What will be your continuing education program or field of study?
__________________________________________________________
21. What college/trade school will you attend? (If undecided at present, send the
school’s name, city, and state to us once enrolled.)
18 a. Name: ___________________________________________________
City: _______________________ State: _____ , or,
18 b. Undecided. Colleges/Schools under consideration are:
_____________________________________________________________
19. What degree(s) are you pursuing?: ____________________________________
20. What profession or field of employment do you wish to enter with your college
degree?: ________________________________________________
21. Anticipated year of college graduation: ____________
22. List any other schools you have attended:
Name: _______________________________________________________
City: _______________________ State: _____ Years: ______________
Name: _______________________________________________________
City: _______________________ State: _____ Years: ______________
23. Essay:
Given the definition of what having good character means, and considering the
description of Jonathan’s character (see “Introduction”), in 1,000 words or less, tell
the scholarship committee about a time that you performed a community service that
was most meaningful for you and why.
Attach your essay to this form. The essay is limited to no more than 1,000 words,
two print pages (approximately 6,000 characters). Recommendation: Carefully
proof your essay and know that well-done short essays are admired.
24. On an attached document, describe why you think this scholarship, based on
one's character, is deserved.
25. On an attached document, write a personal statement describing you (the
college/trade school applicant) or the nominee as a person. Be sure to include
descriptions of experiences and interests relevant to the type of character
described in the introduction of this application.
26. Certification Statement:
By signing my name below, I confirm that all of the information provided above and
in the accompanying documents is true and correct to the best of my knowledge.
Signed:___________________________________Date:_______________
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